[Spontaneous rupture of common iliac artery after hysterectomy for malignant gynecologic tumor].
Authors described a serious, iatrogenic, vessel complications after hysterectomy for uterus sarcoma. After successful abdominal hysterectomy spontaneous rupture of right common iliac artery occurred causing massive exsanguination into intraperitoneal space. During secondary laparotomy procedure large, partial loss of arterial wall was recognized and provided with non-absorbable Prolene 4-0 suture. Subsequently, the injury was replaced by arterial artificial prosthesis gore-tec 8. Intraoperatively, ventricular fibrillation and cardiac arrest took place with subsequent acute respiratory and circulatory distress syndrome. Throughout next several days after reoperation patient was deep unconscious and hospitalized on Intensive Care Unit. She manifested symptoms of damaged extrapyramidal tracts. In spite of further unfavourable prognosis, after almost a month of respiratory therapy, she fully recovered without symptoms of brain damage and visual sequelae.